Angiotensin converting enzyme genotype and chronic allograft nephropathy in protocol biopsies.
Genotype DD of the angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) is not associated with an increased incidence of native renal diseases, although it could modulate progression to renal failure in patients who already display chronic lesions. Because its role in renal allograft degeneration is not well characterized, whether ACE genotype was associated with the prevalence of chronic allograft nephropathy (CAN) was studied, in a group of protocol biopsies from 180 patients, or with the incidence of CAN in 152 patients with at least two sequential biopsies. As a control group, ACE genotype was also studied in 41 donors and 72 healthy subjects. For analyzing the influence of ACE genotype in graft survival, patients were grouped into six categories (II-normal biopsy, ID-normal, DD-normal, II-CAN, ID-CAN and DD-CAN). Finally, relative renal ACE mRNA levels were measured in 67 cases by real-time PCR using the delta threshold cycle method. ACE-DD genotype was more frequent in patients who received a transplant than in control subjects (43.3% versus 30.1%, P = 0.026), but prevalence (DD = 42.7% versus non-DD = 42.2%) or incidence (DD = 24.6% versus non-DD = 29.9%) of CAN was not different regarding recipient ACE genotype. Furthermore, patients with the ACE-DD genotype and CAN had the poorest graft survival (II-normal = 100%, ID-normal = 91%, DD-normal = 84%, II-CAN = 100%, ID-CAN = 66%, and DD-CAN = 36%; P = 0.034) and higher ACE mRNA levels than non-DD and CAN (DD = -3.36 +/- 2.35 versus non-DD = -5.65 +/- 1.72-fold in ACE copies; P = 0.012). It is concluded that ACE-DD genotype is not associated with an increased prevalence or incidence of CAN but is actually associated with higher ACE mRNA levels and poorer graft survival in patients who already display CAN.